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ANYONE who has read Lawrence
Anthony’s book The Elephant Whis
perer will know that the conserva
tionist helped a herd of rogue ele
phantstohealandfindapeacefulnew
home at the Thula Thula Game Re
serve.

They had arrived at the reserve
with a death threat hovering over
them and with the fresh memory of
their matriarch and her calf having
been shot.

The fenced boma in which the ele
phants were kept may now be empty
and open to the bushveld of the re
serve near Empangeni, but it remains
a potent symbol of Anthony’s desire
to help these traumatised animals.

And driving around the 4 500 ha
reserve, which was established back
in 1911, I found myself feeling emo
tional as we came face to face with
the elephants, whose number have
grown from the original seven ani
mals that arrived in 1999 to the 24
that now call Thula Thula home. The
youngest, Mvula, was born in Sep
tember last year.

While the elephants are undoubt
edly amongst the reserve’s star at

tractions, we encountered so many oth
er animals on our evening game drive,
including sighting a female leguaan,
who instead of scuttling off into the un
dergrowth refused to budge when we
spotted her.

Our ranger thought the reason forher
bravery was probably because she had
a nest nearby and wanted to make sure
we didn’t pose a threat to her eggs.

WealsospottedNyala,herdsof impa
la and zebra, kudu, giraffe, wildebeest

and many birds, including a Bateleur ea
gle and vultures.

Speaking to the rangers, you soon re
alise that Thula Thula truly is a birder’s
paradise. There are over 350 identified
species in the reserve.

But, the best find of the evening, for
me at least, were a couple of tiny chame
leons, which our sharpeyed rangers
spotted in the trees near the road. A rare
treat indeed.

Our game drive, one of two offered

each day to visitors, included the chance
to stop at a waterhole, where we enjoyed
sundowners and snacks and listened to
thesoundsof thebush. Itwas,quitesim
ply, blissful.

That relaxing feeling continued when
I was shown my home away from home
for the night, one of the thatchroofed
cottages at the fourstar Elephant Safari
Lodge on the banks of the Enseleni Riv
er.

Beautifully decorated, the room has

a fourposterbed,abathroomfittedwith
both a shower and bath, comfy chairs
and sun loungers on the verandah.

In addition to the lodge, Thula Thula
has a fourstar luxury tented camp, and
both venues are equipped with pools,
bar areas and comfy seats where you can
enjoy a good book.

Meals are served in the lapas at the
lodge and tented camp, and while the
latter serves up mainly South African
fare, the lodge is a gourmet’s delight

thanks to Frenchborn managing direc
tor, Françoise Malby, Anthony’s widow.

According to the lodge’s publicity,
dinners are “an experience to be sa
voured. It should delight the diner’s
senses — the sights, the smells and the
tastes.” It certainly does.

The cooking has a strong French in
fluence and during my stay included
dishes like sweet potato and roast apple
soup,boeufencrouteandanougatglace
millefeuille with redberry sauce.

The candlelit meal was also accom
panied by some fabulous South African
wine.

Otherdishesofferedtoguests include
seafood bouillabaisse creole, oxtail
bourguignon with garlic crushed pota
toes, venison terrine with marula jelly
and fillet of impala served on sweet po
tato cake. The meal, a long, langorous
affair, was a fitting end to my brief but
beguiling visit to Thula Thula. I can’t
wait to go back.

A brief but beguiling visit to Thula Thula, the home of a herd of once rogue elephants

The newest members of the elephant family at Thula Thula.My home away from home at Thula Thula was a thatched cottage.
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The beautiful four poster bed inside the
cottage.
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WITH South Africa’s rhinos continu
ously under threat, conservationists and
reserveownersarehavingtotakeunusual
steps to protect the animals in their care.

At Thula Thula Private Game Reserve,
near Empangeni, managing director
Françoise Malby and her team have
launched the Thula Thula Rhino Fund
to help protect their young rhinos,
Thabo and Nthombi.

The young orphans were relocated to
ThulaThula fromtheMoholoholoReha
bilitation Centre in Limpopo province
when they were just four and eight
months old respectively.

Malby, thewidowof legendaryconser
vationist Lawrence Anthony, said the
fund was launched to help with the pro
tection of the two young rhinos, some
thing that was urgently needed after
Thabo was shot in the leg in early 2012
and the reserve’s white rhino, Heidi, was
killed by poachers in 2009.

One of the innovative ways the fund,
which falls under the umbrella of the
Lawrence Anthony Earth Organisation,
is raising money is through the sale of
wildlife art.

Artists — including Emma Robb, from
Umdloti; Jo Kitto, from Ballito; Ian van
Zyl, from Umhlanga; Sue Berman, from
Empangeni; and Amanda van Vuuren,
from Richards Bay — have all created
works featuring wildlife.

These paintings are being sold to peo
ple who visit the reserve and either a part
of, or all, the proceeds from the sales is
donated to the rhino project.

VanVuuren,who recently visited Thu
la Thula to present Malby with her latest
work, Conquer The Day, said she wanted
to get involved after reading about the
project in her local newspaper.

“I read about the love that the people
of Thula Thula have for these animals
and it made me want to get involved,”

she said.
Her first donated work was sold to an

American visitor within days of going on
show in the Thula Thula Art Gallery.

As forConquer the Day,whichfeatures
the rhinos against a white circle, she says

she wanted to create a work that repre
sented and paid tribute to all those who
cared for the rhinos.

The painting took about a month to
complete and was painted using photo
graphic images of the two rhinos as a

guide.
“I always find it hard to part with my

paintings, but it’s so much easier when
you do something like this. It’s nice to
know that what you have done has made
a small difference to the cause,” Van Vu

uren said.
Alyson McPhee, the surrogate mother

of Thula Thula’s rhinos, said the art
project had already made a huge differ
ence to her work. Instead of tramping
through bush after her charges, she can

now drive to find them in a Land Rover,
bought with money raised through the
fund.

“The project is, in part, enabling us
to get what we need for our babies —
like more guards, more protection,” she

said.
In addition to the Land Rover, money

has been used to train and equip rangers
and to pay for the infusion of the rhinos’
horns with a herbicide as a way to deter
poachers.

Malby said it was essential for them
to ensure the ongoing survival of the re
serve’s rhinos, and the money being
raised would also help them to pay for
the equipment needed for their rhino
sanctuary, which is set to be built on
3 500 ha of community land adjacent to
the Thula Thula Game Reserve.

The project will require 35 km of elec
tric fencing, and the building of a shelter
and facilities where orphaned rhinos will
be cared for by volunteer veterinarian
nurses.

To find out more about the Thula
Thula Rhino Fund, log onto www.thu
lathula.com or email Françoise at fran
coise@thulathula.co.za or Anne at ad
min@thulathula.co.za
• arts@witness.co.za

Artists join fight to save rhino
Thula Thula Game Reserve in fundraising drive to help protect endangered animals

Alyson McPhee, the rhinos’
surrogate mum.
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Françoise Malby (left) and Amanda van Vuuren are pictured with the painting she has donated to the Thula Thula
Rhino Fund.
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Some of the stunning works being sold to raise money for the Thula Thula
Rhino Fund.
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Some of the stunning works being sold to raise money for the Thula Thula
Rhino Fund.
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Lawrence Anthony co
authored three books
with Graham Spence
— Babylon’s Ark, which
relates his rescue of
the starving and ne
glected animals in the
Baghdad Zoo during
the Iraq war; The Ele
phant Whisperer, and
The Last Rhinos, about
his campaign to save
the Northern White
Rhino. The book was
released on March 29
last year, shortly after
his death. Signed cop
ies of the books are
available on request.

If you would like to make a dona
tion to the fund, please use the fol
lowing details:
Account Name: The Lawrence An
thony Earth Organisation
Bank Name: First National Bank
(FNB)
Branch Name & Code: Westville
223526
Business Cheque Account: Trading
as: The Earth Organisation
Ref. on Deposit: Thula Rhino
Account Number: 62080145983
You can also donate on the Law
rence Anthony Earth Organisation’s
website through Paypal. Go to
www.earthorganization.org
Should you use Paypal please notify
Anne at admin@thulathula.co.za
with your full name, amount of do
nation and date of deposit.

V AMANDA VAN VUUREN artist

“I believe that if you get the eyes right,
then you have captured the soul of the
animal. That’s what draws people, what
captures the emotions. I always find it hard
to part with my paintings, but it’s so much
easier when you do something like this. It’s
nice to know that what you have done has
made a small difference to the cause.”


